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Seek Secondary Market (or Student Loans

Student financial aid legisla
tion that would establish a sec
ondary market for college student 
loans made by banks and other 
lenders and let interest rates on 
these loans go to the market rate 
has been proposed by President 
Nixon.

The President proposed a ba
sic restructuring of the guaran
teed student loan program under 
the Higher Education Act of 1965 
in a special message to Congress 
last week.

The legislation places more 
emphasis on helping low-income 
students rather than middle-in- 
come students as it does today.

“ I* propose to create the Na
tional Student Loan Assn, to 
enable all students to obtain 
government guaranteed loans, in
creasing the pool of resources 
available for this purpose by over 
$1 billion in its first year of 
operation, with increasing aid 
in future years,”  Mr. Nixon said.

The National Student Loan 
Assn, would play substantially 
the same role in student loans 
that the Federal National Mort
gage Assn, plays in home loans.

The corporation would raise 
its initial capital through the 
sale of stock to foundations, co l

leges and financial institutions. 
It would issue its own securi
ties—education bonds—that would 
be backed by a Federal guarantee.

‘ ‘ These securities would at
tract additional funds from sources 
that are not now participating in 
the student loan program,”  the 
President said.

The corporation would be able 
to buy and sell student loans 
made by qualified lenders — in
cluding colleges as well as fi
nancial institutions.

The Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare, in consulta
tion with Treasury, would set an 
annual ceiling on these trans
actions. In fiscal 1972, the Pres
ident estimated that the NSLA 
would buy up to $2 billion in 
student loan paper.

Under the revamping, payments

now made to financial institutions 
to induce them to make student 
loans would be terminated. HEW 
now provides an incentive allow
ance of 2.25% to lenders making 
college loans. This incentive al
lowance is on top of the 7% maxi
mum that lenders may charge 
students for making these loans.

Instead, the legislation pro
poses that interest rates on stu
dent loans be set by lenders ac
cording to market conditions.

Mr. Nixon noted that the pres
ence of the Federal guarantee 
would assure that this rate would 
result “ in a 1% to 2% interest 
reduction for each student.”

Informed sources indicate that 
this provision of the Nixon bill 
faces rough sledding in Con
gress — especially in this election 
year. Congress has always been 
reluctant to permit financial insti
tutions to charge the going rate 
for loans to college students, 
they point out.

The President’ s plan also calls 
for the removal of the minimum 
repayment period. This would “ not 
only enable students to pay back 
loans as quickly as they wish 
but we would make it possible 
for students to refinance their 
loans as soon as interest rates 
are lower.”

The Administration proposal
(Continued on back page)
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IOWA NEWS
AMANA: Applications for a proposed 
state-approved office for the Amana 
Colonies have been rejected by the 
Iowa superintendent of banking. Apps 
were filed by both the Iowa County 
Savings Bank, Marengo, and the 
Farmers Savings Bank, Walford.

CLEAR LAKE: Tentative plans for 
the meeting place for the Group 3 
meeting is to hold the function at 
the Sheraton Motor Lodge, Highway 
18 between Clear Lake and Mason 
City, Thursday, May 21.
CRESCO: Jack Thompson, president, 
Cresco Union Savings Bank, has 
acquired additional stock, making

him the bank’s sole major stock
holder. Stock was purchased from 
Mrs. Marie D. Thomson, William Con
nolly, James R. Thomson and from 
the estate of the late Jean A. Thom
son.
DES MOINES: Following agreement 
by the House and Senate on a new 
tax plan for Iowa banks, it appears 
that Iowa banks will be taxed 5% on 
earnings up to $25,000; 6% on earn
ings of $25,000 to $75,000; 7% on 
earnings of $75,000 to $100,000, and 
8% on all over $100,000. The agree
ment calls for exemption from taxa
tion of the interest on Iowa munici
pals and similar securities of other 
Iowa local governments. Under the 
plan, one-half of the Federal Income 
tax will be deductible in figuring net 
taxable income.

DES MOINES: The Missouri Valley 
Chapter of Robert Morris Associates 
will hold its annual spring confer
ence on April 16—17 at Johnny and 
Kay’s Hyatt House, Fleur Drive. 
Participating will be bank lending 
officers from Iowa, Nebraska, Colo
rado, Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma. 
Edward Heath, vice president, Fed
eral Reserve, Chicago, will discuss 
Truth-in-Lending Regulation Z pro
posed changes. I. M. Teterud, vice 
president and secretary, Massey- 
Ferguson Credit Corp., will discuss 
role of captive finance companies. 
A discussion will be held on raising 
capital in today’s money market.
RED OAK: Hawkeye Bancorporation
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□  I would like to sell my majority 
bank stock.

G I would like to buy majority bank 
stock.

H m s *  Contact: J. Mason Henry, President
Charles E. Walters Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1313, Omaha, Nobr. «8101

has filed a registration statement 
with the SEC on the proposed offer
ing of $1 million of convertible sub
ordinated debentures due 1995, and 
90,909 common shares of stock. First 
Mid America Corp. is the underwriting 
firm.

NEBRASKA NEWS
OMAHA: Plans of the Omaha National 
Bank to build another drive-in in 
downtown Omaha have been rejected 
by State Banking Director Edwin A. 
Langley.

The action stems from Omaha 
National’s request last month that 
the director rule the bank’s drive-in 
teller windows at the Brandeis Park
ing Garage as part of the main bank.

In addition, the bank asked that 
the drive-in, walk-in at Nineteenth 
and Dodge Streets be classified as 
an “ attached auxiliary teller office.’ ’

This arrangement complies with 
state law, which permits a bank to 
have only one attached auxiliary 
facility and only one detached facili
ty, not more than a half mile from 
the main bank.

An Omaha National spokesman 
said that a re-classification of the 
two facilities would have permitted 
the bank to build another detached 
drive-in in downtown Omaha. The 
bank, he said, had been looking for 
a drive-in.

WYOMING NEWS
WHEATLAND: Eugene Hayes, vice 
president, American National Bank, 
Powell, has been named president of 
the Stock Growers Bank, Wheatland. 
The bank is owned by the Wyoming 
Bancorporation, Cheyenne.

COLORADO NEWS
DENVER: Mrs. Elizabeth Berger, 56, 
wife of Merriam B. Berger, chairman, 
Colorado National Bank, died re
cently.

MINTURN: The Colorado State Bank
ing Board has given approval for 
the Eagle Valley Bank to open here. 
Organizers include Roger Reisher, 
president, First Westland, Bank of
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This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy 
any of these shares. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

April 2, 1970

130,000 Shares

HON INDUSTRIES IN C
Common Stock 

($1.00 Par Value Per Share)

Price $24.25 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from only such of the undersigned 
as may legally offer these Shares in compliance with the securities laws of such State.

Dain, Kalman & Quail
Incorporated

Blyth & Co., Inc. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 

Bache & Co. Dominick & Dominick, Francis I. duPont, A. C. Allyn, Inc.
Incorporated Incorporated

Hayden, Stone E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood
Incorporated Incorporated

R. W. Pressprich & Co. Shields & Company G. H. Walker & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated Incorporated

Bacon, Whipple & Co. Bateman Eichler, Hill Richards, Inc.

J. C. Bradford & Co., R. G. Dickinson & Co. First Mid America Corporation
Incorporated

Loewi & Co. McDonald & Company
Incorporated

Rauscher Pierce & Co., Inc. The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc.

Caldwell Phillips, Inc. T. C. Henderson & Co., Inc. Woodard-Elwood & Company
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L IN C O L N ...Expert Administration o f  
Employee Profit Sharing Trusts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY OF LINCOLN 
12th & N Street • L IN C O L N , N E B R A S K A  • Member: F.D.I.C.

J Vail, Erie Bank, and Wheat Ridge 
National Bank, and persons associ

ated with these banks. J. Robert 
Young will be the bank’s executive 
officer. Total capital accounts will 
be $200,000. Opening will be in the
fall.

NORTH DAKOTA NEWS

¡¡aM d fettau

ASHLEY: Lester Dempsey and Wade 
w H. Zick were promoted to vice pres

idents at the McIntosh County Bank.

i FARGO: Merchants National Bank 
".1 and Trust has elected James Bierde- 

+man as assistant secretary with the 
trust department, and David M. Kram- 

-**( er as auditor.

* RAPID CITY: R. P. (Dick) Peterson, 
63, vice president, First National 
Bank, Black Hills, died recently.

* He was manager of the bank’s install
ment loan department.

MINNESOTA NEWS
BREWSTER*: John J. Porter, chair
man and president of the First Na
tional Bank, has sold his control
ling interest in the Bank to Grover 

,-v Forester, president of Forester Dis
tributing Co., Minneapolis, distri
butors of Motorola and other consumer 
products. He is also associated 
with Steven Adams, Minneapolis, who 
¿wns eight other banks. Mr. Porter 
will continue as president. Gerry M.

* Osterberg has joined the bank as 
cashier, replacing Fred Koster, re- 
tir ed.
CHASKA: Carver County State Bank 
is currently observing its 100th an
niversary.

KIESTER: The two owners of the 
First National Bank sold their inter-

Correspondent services? Rely on 
"the pacesetter bank."

"the
pacesetter

bank"
Bankers Trust co.

SIXTH AND LOCUST DES KOINES 
M em ber: Federal Reserve System and 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

est to M. A. Passer, K. R. Bird, E. M. 
Underbakke and Edward Eilerton, all 
of Kiester and Ed Christian of Albert 
Lea. The former owners were Gus W. 
Carlson, Jr. of Caledonia and Lester 
Johnson of Carlton. The change be
came effective immediately and the 
new owners state no major personnel 
changes are expected.

New officers and directors named 
are M. A. Passer, president; K. R. 
Bird, vice president and cashier; E.M. 
•Underbakke, vice president and im- 
surance manager, and Edward Eilert- 
son, chairman of the board.
REDWOOD FALLS: ElWood Phelps,
assistant cashier at First National 
Bank of Watertown, S. D., has been 
transferred by Northwest Bancor- 
poration to the First Northwestern 
National Bank here, effective May 1.

ST. CLOUD: Raymond A. Charlton 
has resigned from the Grafton Na
tional Bank, Grafton, N. D. to join 
the Northwestern Bank & Trust Co.

as vice president in the commercial 
loan department.

ST. PAUL: Sidney Applebaum, ex
ecutive vice president of Applebaums’ 
Food Markets, Inc., has been named 
a director of Highland Park State 
Bank.

SANDSTONE: Open house was held- 
recently by Sandstone State Bank, to 
observe new quarters and the com
pletion of 25 years of service by 
Nels Lundorff, president.

SPRINGFIELD: Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank has promoted 
Charles K. Pederson to vice pres
ident. He is the bank’s ag representa
tive. Gary Weedman has been named 
cashier.

WADENA: Funeral services were held' 
recently for William J. Browne, pres
ident, Wadena State Bank. He was 
79.

Homer Jensen

For Experienced Help 
with your

Correspondent Bank Needs 
“ C A L L  HOMER”
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It’s great to drop a name every
banker knows. So, when a fellow banker 

asks who handles your credit overlines,

be a name dropper:
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Suggests Loans for 
Reserve Base...

Supplemental reserve requirements 
based on loan volume rather than de
posits should “ be explored”  as a 
means of reducing the uneven im
pact monetary restraint programs 
have on some sectors of the econ
omy, Federal Reserve Board mem
ber Andrew F. Brimmer suggests.

Banks now free to choose more 
profitable corporate loans against 
requests for funds for housing groups 
and municipal improvements, might 
have less incentive to aid business 
expansion at the expense of the lat
ter two if a lending reserve require
ment was imposed, the Fed governor 
noted.

By staggering the reserve levels, 
any mix or financing needed for a 
particular section of the economy 
could be induced, he maintained.

Home mortgage financing could 
be exempted entirely from reserve 
levels if this category were to have 
highest priority. Business loans, by 
contrast might be saddled with a 
reserve level of 20% or more.

The thrust of the proposal, which 
Mr. Brimmer said was being made 
privately and without board endorse
ment, would be primarily to channel 
lending only after it reached a pre
determined volume, thus making the 
supplemental reserve a marginal, 
rather than actual levy.

Student Loans...
(Continued from Page 1)
would continue to relieve all stu
dents of interest payments while 
they are in college, but would defer 
rather than totally forgive those 
payments.

However, the proposal calls for 
extending the maximum repayment 
period from 10 to 20 years to ease 
the burden of repaying a student 
loan.

In addition, the President asked 
that the maximum annual individual 
loan be increased from $1,500 to 
$2,500-

We're here to help
you get what you want

Georg» Harnagel

I0WA-DES MOINES 
NATIONAL BANK

Mrmker Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal D«pe.it 
Insurance Cor peralten

Call
Howard Niebcn 
for. . .  

Personal Attention 
to All Tour 

Correspondent Needs
CALL
402

AREA COOC

341-8765

ILLINOIS NEWS
BLUE ISLAND: Richard T. Wojcik, 
formerly vice president and manager 
of industrial banking division of 
Standard Bank and Trust Co., has y  
been elected president, succeeding 
Gavin Weir.

CHICAGO: Illinois State Bank has 
appointed Julian J. Stevens as assis
tant vice president in its marketing 
division.
COUNTRY HILLS: FDIC has ap
proved insurance for the newly- 
chartered South Suburban Bank. 
Walter G. Johnson is president. Capi
tal accounts are $750,000.

WANT ADS
Rates 25 cents per word per 
insertion. Minimum: 12 words.

NORTHWESTERN BANKER 
306 15th St., Des Moines, Iowa

INCREASE 1970 PROFITS 
Cy Kirk and Max Roy, vice presidents 
of LaSalle National Bank, Chicago, 
are prepared to assist you and your 
bank in planning increased, profits 
for 1970". Whether it is an analysis of 
your bond portfolio or a cost study 
of your general banking services, 
LaSalle National Bank has the facil
ities to serve your every need. Call 
Cy or Max today at (Area Code 312) 
782—5200 for immediate action.

AVAILABLE
Cash-Flow Budget and Farm Loan 
Application forms for the banker who 
wants to update his farm loan pro
cedures. Samples for inspection. 
Farm Business Council, Inc., P. O. 
Box F, Urbana, Illinois 61801.

FOR SALE 
Used Teller Window Unit—3 windows 
with currency drawers — dark green 
linoleum work table top. Sectioned 
for easy assembly — sturdy construc
tion hardwood mahogany varnish 
finish. Citizens State Bank, Ciarinda, 
Iowa 51632.
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